Since starting its first provider-sponsored I-SNP in 2016, AllyAlign Health (AAH) has grown to become the national leader in Medicare Advantage Special Needs Plan solutions that empower skilled nursing and senior housing providers to deliver a more comprehensive care model to their long term care residents.

AllyAlign Health currently manages over two dozen Medicare Advantage organizations with I-SNP, D-SNP, and C-SNP plan options in more than 20 states. The plan portfolio includes joint ventures and provider-owned plans, as well as Align Senior Care, their wholly owned family of special needs plans. The plans deliver a variety of participation options for skilled nursing facilities, assisted living providers, and CCRC/Life Plan Communities in many states. It currently serves over 500 communities providing Medicare benefits to more than 12,000 seniors.

AllyAlign Health directly manages each component of the plan using a technology platform that streamlines and coordinates every aspect of care to remove the administrative burdens associated with managed care delivery. Through the cost savings and revenue created with AAH solutions, long term care providers can expand and leverage their investments in resident care. The AAH value proposition is unprecedented in its ability to transform both the quality of care and economic viability of long term care providers.

For more information, please send an inquiry to partner.inquiry@allyalign.com